Constitutions & By-Laws Committee Review
July, 2007

Change Executive Director, Treasurer, Names, Responsibilities
Break-out

Title page - also indicate provide name/contact info without need
 to change C & B-L
Table of Contents updated with Executive Treasurer- Article IX
Renumber subsequent Articles to reflect placement of Article IX
Article II, Section 1
Article III, Sections 1, 2, & 3
Article IV, Section 3, Subsection 4, e & f, add g
Article IV, Section 4
Article V, Section 10
Article VIII, Sections 4, 5, & 6
Renumber subsequent Articles due to addition of Article IX -
Executive Treasurer
Article XVIII (old XVII), Section 1, Subsection 4
Executive Board, Non-Voting Ex-Officio

Change Activities to Reflect actual performance of CFP

Article V, Section 1
Article V, Section 7
Article VI, Section 4
Article VIII, Section 1
Moved Section 4 and Section 6 from Article VIII to new Article IX
Add new Article IX, Section 1 and Section 2 - Executive Treasurer
Article XIII (old XII), Section 6, Subsection 2
Article XV (old XIV), Section 2
Article XX (old XIX), Section 1
Executive Board, Non-Voting Ex-Officio
Program Committee Role, p. 25
Timeline, P. 27

Correct Typos

Article V, Sections 1 & 9
Article VI, Section 3
Article IX, Sections 5 & 6
Article XI (old X), Section 2
Article XI (old X), Section 2, Subsection 3
Article XI (old X), Section 4
Article XIX (old XIII), Section 3, Subsection 1
Article XV (old XIV), Section 7, Subsection 2
Executive Board, Non-Voting Ex-Officio
Removed capital S from state

Should we add a change to Article X, Section 2 to change Article X in the text to XI if we renumber due to adding a new IX?
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